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Report to the Legislature Concerning the 
Emergency Medical and Trauma Services System 
 
Report on the expenditure of moneys credited to the Emergency Medical and Trauma Services 
Account and the quality of the Emergency Medical and Trauma Services System pursuant to Colorado 
Revised Statutes §§ 25-3.5-606 and 25-3.5-709. 
 
This report identifies many of the specific responsibilities of the department and provides information 
regarding progress in ensuring that all Coloradans have rapid access to emergency medical care and 
transportation across the state. Without question, the work done each and every day by the 
professional EMS and trauma caregivers is the most valuable resource in the emergency medical and 
trauma services system. This report is dedicated to the on-going support of these professional 
caregivers. 
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Executive Summary 
Colorado’s emergency medical and trauma services system provides transportation and immediate 
care to the sick and injured 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. Emergency medical and trauma care 
services are defined as the immediate health care services needed as a result of an injury or sudden 
illness, particularly when there is a threat to life or long-term functional abilities. Patient survival depends 
on several factors, including the availability of appropriately trained health care providers and properly 
equipped and positioned ambulances, rescue units, trauma centers, general hospitals and other 
specialized health care facilities that are capable of treating time-sensitive, acute conditions such as 
injuries, strokes and heart attacks. The emergency medical and trauma services system provides care 
and transportation to patients in non-emergency situations and helps support long-term patient care 
goals. This system of health care serves as the “safety net” for many Coloradans who might not have 
immediate access to primary care services. Regardless of where an illness or injury occurs, this 
statewide system of initial health care must be available and ready to respond at a moment’s notice.   
 
Each year, the emergency medical services (EMS) agencies in Colorado transport and provide high 
quality medical care to approximately 400,000 patients. Of these patients, approximately 26 percent 
are trauma (injured) patients, and 74 percent are patients with medical or psychiatric conditions. 
Approximately 200 licensed ambulance services, staffed by more than 16,000 emergency medical 
services providers, provide out-of-hospital health care services to the ill and injured. Additionally, 72 
hospitals and community clinics have been designated as “trauma centers” and meet established 
criteria and standards for providing services to the acutely injured.  
 
The Emergency Medical and Trauma Services Section at the Colorado Department of Public Health 
and Environment (department) is responsible for reducing morbidity and mortality resulting from sudden 
illness and injury by overseeing the delivery of emergency medical and trauma services in Colorado. 
The regulatory responsibilities of the section include the certification of emergency medical services 
providers, the recognition of educational institutions that deliver initial EMS provider training and 
continuing education, the licensure of air ambulance agencies, the administration and management 
of grants, the designation of hospitals and other health care facilities as trauma centers, the regulation 
of scopes of practice for EMS providers and the qualifications and responsibilities of EMS medical 
directors. 
 
One of the most significant strengths of Colorado’s emergency medical and trauma services system is 
the involvement and participation of the community’s stakeholders. The State Emergency Medical and 
Trauma Services Advisory Council is a 32 member “type II” advisory council made up of trauma and 
EMS system experts representing hospital facilities, public and private EMS agencies, fire service based 
EMS and rescue agencies, air ambulance providers and local government officials. The council is 
statutorily required to review and recommend rules for promulgation by the Board of Health, 
recommend trauma center designation, advise the department on all funding matters related to 
trauma and EMS and provide system support in terms of resources dedicated to the care and 
transportation of the ill and injured. The partnership between the department and the council has 
continually improved and become more productive, and the department enjoys the benefit of this 
expert advice. 
 
Expert advice related to technical scope of care matters is provided to the department through the 
Emergency Medical Practice Advisory Council, the statutorily created “type II” advisory council 
established by House Bill 10-1260, which placed regulatory authority for EMS provider scopes of practice 
and EMS medical director requirements within the department. The Emergency Medical Practice 
Advisory Council consists of 11 members, representing urban and rural EMS medical directors and 
providers, and recommends changes to EMS provider scope of practice rules for promulgation by the 
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department’s executive director as well as recommendations regarding waivers to the scope of 
practice rules for medical directors. Although in its infancy, the Emergency Medical Practice and 
Advisory Council has demonstrated its importance in providing crucial technical expertise to the 
department on EMS practice issues.   
 
Equally important to the state’s emergency medical and trauma services system are Colorado’s 
Regional Emergency Medical and Trauma Advisory Councils. These eleven councils are statutorily 
created to provide the critical link between the state’s 64 counties and the clinics, hospitals and EMS 
provider agencies. This system provides localized support for the education, recruitment and retention 
of personnel, technical assistance to agencies and vital communications between state agencies and 
local constituents. During the past year, these regional councils have successfully supported many 
multi-agency grants, countless educational opportunities for local providers and ensured that the “real 
world” of patient care is strongly represented in the policy development process. One of the more 
considerable efforts for most regions has been the creation of a regional medical direction initiative in a 
manner that fits the needs of the areas. Regions are ensuring a support system for local service medical 
directors and helping to standardize care throughout Colorado. The Regional Emergency Medical and 
Trauma Advisory Councils role in maintaining the state’s trauma and EMS system is one of the more 
valuable components of the department’s stakeholder community.  
 
In addition to the formal system of stakeholder input, the Emergency Medical and Trauma Services 
Section staff members strive to maintain open and effective communication with internal and external 
customers. Staff members recently implemented a weekly email update to stakeholders who sign up 
that includes hot topics and newly released information as well as upcoming meetings and training 
events. The section’s website, located at www.coems.info, continues to provide useful and timely 
information, including rules and regulations, applications and forms, and access to the web portal that 
allows people to check the current certification of Colorado EMS providers, upload transport agency 
trip reports or submit grant funding applications and quarterly progress reports. Stakeholder and board 
meetings are regularly attended, and section staff members will present at a variety of conferences 
throughout the year following invitations to do so. Additionally, quarterly forums and monthly 
teleconference calls are held with the state’s Regional Emergency Medical and Trauma Advisory 
Councils to help ensure effective communication and information flow between the 11 regions and the 
state office. 
 
The Emergency Medical and Trauma Services Section is funded primarily from the Emergency Medical 
Services Account of the Highway Users Tax Fund based on a $2 fee on each motor vehicle registered in 
the state. Funding of the section’s responsibilities is also supplemented by the collection of trauma 
center designation fees, air ambulance licensure fees, provisional EMS provider certification fees and a 
federal grant to support emergency care for children. Additionally, since 2007, the department has 
received $100,000 in federal funds each year from the Colorado Department of Transportation to 
support the integration of EMS and trauma data systems with the state traffic records data systems to 
improve highway safety.  
 
The passage of Senate Bill 09-002 resulted in enhanced funding to support Colorado’s EMS and trauma 
system. Since that time, much of the Emergency Medical and Trauma Services Section’s energy and 
direction have been devoted to working with the State Emergency Medical and Trauma Services 
Advisory Council, regions and stakeholders to ensure these new resources are applied in the most 
effective manner possible. These efforts have resulted in the successful implementation of new funding 
approaches that more adequately support the needs of Colorado’s emergency medical and trauma 
services system in the 21st century.

http://www.coems.info/�
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Key Accomplishments in Fiscal Year 2012 
 

• The department continues to use the funds collected through the $2 per motor vehicle 
registration fee in the EMS Account of the Highway Users Tax Fund to support Colorado’s EMS and 
trauma system, including the development of rural, frontier and underdeveloped emergency 
medical services and trauma systems across the state. Approximately $6.7 million was distributed 
to support EMS and trauma provider initial and continuing education; increase the availability of 
equipment and ambulances; enhance injury prevention, recruitment/retention and 
personnel/services projects; and support regional and statewide system improvement projects. 

• Since July 2011, staff members in the EMS and trauma data program have been converting the 
state EMS data collection system from the original state-developed MATRIX system to a 
commercial vendor product, ImageTrend. State funds were used to purchase the ImageTrend 
system and space on the ImageTrend servers for data storage. The online MATRIX system was 
officially converted to the ImageTrend system on April 20, 2012, and the department now has a 
fully functional EMS services database for the future development of state reports, such as data 
quality and compliance and agency participation. As of June 2012, the database contained 
approximately 1.6 million records. In the second quarter of 2012, the department offered several 
webinars to train Colorado EMS agency staff members on how to use ImageTrend software, 
including “after-hours” training classes to reach a broader audience. “Report Writer" training is 
being offered to educate EMS agencies on how to query the database and create standardized 
reporting and analysis of the data.  

• In addition to successfully transferring the legacy EMS data from the state's online MATRIX system 
to the ImageTrend server, the EMS and trauma data program supported both statewide and 
regional continuous quality improvement efforts by analyzing data and preparing reports for 
stakeholders, including assessments of patient outcomes at the Level I, II, and III Colorado trauma 
facilities, characteristics of pre-hospital providers and patients in southern and southwest 
Colorado, and Trauma Registry and EMS data quality/validity reports. 

• The trauma program has taken the first steps toward continued system improvement through a 
work group established by the State Emergency Medical and Trauma Services Advisory Council at 
the request of Executive Director, Dr. Chris Urbina. This group conducted a rapid planning event in 
the spring, and by June 2012 developed a draft set of recommendations focused on identifying 
concepts that would lead to enhancements in the quality and availability of trauma care.  

• The Colorado Resource for EMS and Trauma Education program continued to demonstrate great 
success in fiscal year 2012, disbursing a total of $428,638 in the form of education grants to help 
offset tuition, book and fee costs, and 1,706 students were trained using support from these grant 
funds. 

• The Emergency Medical Practice Advisory Council developed a resource document to assist new 
medical directors in creating a medical oversight program. This Introduction to Continuous Quality 
Improvement for EMS Systems assists physicians in collecting and reviewing data to create and 
modify treatment protocols. 

• Emergency medical services system consultations were conducted at the requests of the Fremont 
and Dolores county governments during the past year. The department assembled a team of 
practicing EMS professionals from communities across the state to assist these counties in 
analyzing their current EMS systems and developing strategies for improvement going forward. 
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Program Updates 
Grants Program 
The fiscal year 2013 budget from the EMS Account for the EMS and Trauma funding program is 
$6,793,896 and includes the statutory allocations of a minimum of $150,000 for emergency medical 
personnel training and at least $100,000 reserved for emergency grant awards. 
 
Provider grants: the funding program maximizes impact on Colorado’s EMS and trauma system by 
leveraging provider grant state dollars with local matching dollars to ensure buy-in and support at the 
local level.  Provider grant categories include ambulances/vehicles, communications, data collection, 
equipment, injury prevention, recruitment/retention, personnel/services and other. A total of $5,451,487 
was awarded in provider grants. See Attachment A for a list of the awards.  
 
System improvement funding:  the funding program also provides support for regional and statewide 
projects. System improvement categories include regional medical direction, technical assistance, 
system improvement, Regional Emergency Medical and Trauma Advisory Council operations and 
conference/forum support. A total of $684,838 was awarded in system improvement funding.  
See Attachment A for a list of the awards.  
  

 

Year-Round Education Opportunities 
The Colorado Resource for EMS and Trauma Education program was successfully launched in July 2010 
through the Colorado Rural Health Center. This program was developed to improve support for 
education to EMS and trauma providers on a continuing basis throughout each fiscal year, as opposed 
to the traditional provider grants program that is only available one time per year.  Education grants 
were funded at a level of $500,000 for fiscal year 2013 due to the continued need throughout the state, 
which significantly exceeds the $150,000 statutory minimum. For fiscal year 2012, a total of $428,638 was 
disbursed in the form of education grants to help offset tuition, book and fee costs, and 1,706 students 
were trained using support from these grant funds.

EMS AND TRAUMA EQUIPMENT 

EMERGENCY VEHICLES 

SYSTEM IMPROVEMENT 

EDUCATION 

INJURY PREVENTION,RECRUITMENT & 
RETENTION,PERSONNEL & SERVICES 

EMERGENCY FUNDS 

DATA COLLECTION 

$2,569,202 

$2,361,780 

$684,838 

$500,000 

$430,928 

$150,000 

$89,577 

Amounts Awarded in FY13: 
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Trauma Program 
The trauma system in Colorado was formally authorized in legislation in 1995. Since that time much 
effort has gone into three primary and inter-related activities: trauma system rule development, trauma 
system assessment and trauma designation for acute care facilities.   
 
Trauma center designation has often taken center stage for program development as it is the most 
visible program activity. In Colorado, health care facilities receiving trauma patients by ambulance or 
other means must participate in the trauma system by agreeing to follow rules regarding the care of 
those patients. Facilities may choose to be "non-designated" and thus agree not to keep any trauma 
patients with complex injuries. Facilities that agree to care for trauma patients receive site reviews and 
are designated by the state as Level I (highest) through Level V trauma centers. 

System 
• As of June 30, 2012, there were 72 designated trauma centers in Colorado with the majority of 

acute care general hospitals and critical access hospitals participating. See Attachment B for a 
current list of trauma centers in Colorado. 

• Physicians and nurses along with program staff members conducted on-site reviews at 23 of those 
facilities in the fiscal year. 

• Program staff members provided on-site technical assistance on program development issues at 
an additional nine facilities. 

Regulation 
Rule development is another primary program function and is necessary to implement the concepts 
expressed in the emergency medical and trauma system legislation. Rules are under constant scrutiny 
to determine whether they reflect national standards, protect the public’s health, are measureable 
and make sense for both the patient and the regulated community.    
 
Work to develop new rules to replace portions of the interfacility consultation and transfer regulations 
began in 2011 and is expected to continue, pending the results of the system assessment project 
described below.  

System Assessment 
Trauma system assessment is the final piece of program development activity. Program staff members 
constantly work with other section, department and national resources to assess and improve the 
program’s effectiveness.    
 
In October 2011, the State Emergency Medical and Trauma Services Advisory Council approved the 
commission of a work group to take a broad look at Colorado's trauma system and provide input 
regarding options for future development of the trauma program. The charge undertaken by the 
council was to determine if: 
 
• The current (trauma) system efficiently ensures that an injured patient reaches the facility most 

prepared to care for him/her. 
• The number of high level trauma centers is sufficient to serve the needs of the state in both rural 

and urban settings. 
• The volume criteria for Level I centers is the appropriate number, and determine if there should be 

volume criteria for other level centers. 
• Any regulatory changes are necessary to improve Colorado’s trauma system – both the 

designation process itself and the system overall. 
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A work group of 10 council members met over six days utilizing a LEAN methodology to guide the 
analysis. Community stakeholders observed the process and provided input at key points during the 
discussions.   
 
The workgroup’s review and recommendations will be concluded during fiscal year 2013. Over the next 
year, staff members will seek stakeholder feedback on the draft recommendations. The draft 
recommendations with stakeholder comments will be presented to the council, which will vet and 
finalize the recommendations prior to presentation to the department. For each recommendation that 
is selected for implementation, a process will be developed to allow multiple opportunities to comment 
on the specifics of implementation. 
 
Colorado participated in another trauma systems project in the past year. Staff members submitted 
information for a pilot project co-sponsored by the National Association of State Emergency Medical 
Services Officials and the American College of Surgeons. This project seeks to provide national 
benchmarking standards for trauma system development by pulling together data from a variety of 
national and state data sources. Results for this pilot project are also anticipated in fiscal year 2013.
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Trauma Registry and EMS Data Collection Program 
Comprehensive data systems are essential to effectively plan, implement and evaluate a statewide 
emergency medical and trauma care system. Critical components include the Colorado Trauma 
Registry and the Colorado EMS Database, as well as appropriate resources and personnel for efficient 
data management, analysis and use of the data to evaluate the delivery of patient care. 

Evaluation of the Trauma System 
The Colorado Trauma Registry is a unique database designed to capture information on the care of 
trauma patients and on the leading causes of injury hospitalizations and deaths. The data in the 
Colorado Trauma Registry are used not only to evaluate the effectiveness of the trauma system, but 
also to identify and monitor the impact of injury prevention strategies. Each licensed hospital facility or 
clinic that is designated as a trauma center is required to submit a limited set of patient-specific 
information to the trauma registry database. These data, combined with hospital discharge data from 
the Colorado Hospital Association and death certificate data from the department’s Health Statistics 
Vital Records Section, are used to evaluate and monitor the emergency medical and trauma care 
system’s response to trauma patients and their needs. The Colorado Trauma Registry currently contains 
nearly 330,000 records. The data elements required in the Colorado Trauma Registry are compliant with 
the National Trauma Data Standards (see www.ntdsdictionary.org) developed by the American 
College of Surgeons.     
 
In fiscal year 2012, Trauma Registry data were used to evaluate several components of the trauma 
system including: 
• The frequency of traumatic injuries in Colorado by geographic location.  
• An assessment of the clinical outcomes of elderly adult patients with isolated rib fractures 

admitted to a Level I, Level II or Level III Colorado trauma facility.  
• An assessment of the risk-adjusted adult trauma inpatient mortality at Level I, Level II and Level III 

Colorado trauma facilities as a function of the facility’s patient volume. 

Evaluation of the Pre-hospital Care System 
Collection and analysis of information from ambulance transport agencies allow evaluation of care 
provided prior to arrival at the hospital for both medical and trauma patients. Agencies are required to 
collect the national elements subset of the National Emergency Medical Services Information System 
dataset (see www.nemsis.org). These national data standards for EMS data collection were developed 
by the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration. Approximately 80 percent of the licensed 
ambulance transport agencies in Colorado routinely download data. Since January 2007, ambulance 
agencies have submitted reports on more than 1.6 million patient encounters.  
 
In fiscal year 2012, EMS data were used to evaluate several components of the pre-hospital care 
system including: 
• An assessment of EMS call statistics for stroke, cardiac arrest, cardiac rhythm disturbance or chest 

pain, and characteristics associated with those patients in southwest Colorado. 
• An assessment of pre-hospital data completeness for heart rate, systolic blood pressure, 

respiratory rate, pulse oximetry, Glasgow Coma Scale score, capnography monitoring and IV 
placement as a function of patient age (i.e., data completeness in pediatric vs. adult patient 
records). 

• An assessment of patient and provider characteristics associated with cardiac arrest calls in 
southern Colorado, including elapsed patient care times.

http://www.ntdsdictionary.org/�
http://www.nemsis.org/�
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Operations Program 

The department is the state agency responsible for the certification of EMS providers in Colorado and 
for the oversight of EMS education programs that provide both initial and continuing education 
courses. As of June 30, 2012, there were 16,911 EMS providers certified in Colorado. Each year the 
department processes approximately 6,000 applications for certification or certification renewal for EMS 
providers.  EMS provider practice levels include Emergency Medical Technician (EMT), Advanced 
Emergency Medical Technician (AEMT), Emergency Medical Technician-Intermediate (EMT-I) and 
Paramedic. The AEMT level is a new level as of this year, added as part of the implementation of new 
national EMS certification and practice standards. 

 
Number of certified EMS providers as of June 30, 2012: 
 

New National Standards Implementation 
Effective June 30, 2011, department staff members completed an extensive regulatory revision related 
to the adoption of the National EMS Education Agenda for the Future. This revision involved writing rules 
to reflect the new national education standards and certification/scope of practice levels so as to 
align the department’s education and provider certification program with the updated national 
standards. Education programs throughout the state are currently adapting their coursework and 
materials to incorporate this major national update. 
 
In late 2011, the department purchased a commercial software product, the ImageTrend Licensure 
Management system, to manage the EMS provider certification functions and associated activities. 
Implementation and setup activities began in 2012, and it is expected that an online certification 
application process will be available in 2013.  

Investigation and Enforcement 
The discipline and enforcement functions of the Emergency Medical and Trauma Services Section 
continue to be handled effectively. The department instituted 31 disciplinary actions against certified 
EMS providers, up from 28 last year. Additionally, the department completed 962 background 
investigations on new and renewal applications, and 17 complaints were investigated and closed. 

Medical Direction 
The department’s medical direction efforts during fiscal year 2012 were primarily focused on improving 
medical oversight of EMS practice in Colorado through the efforts of the Emergency Medical Practice 
Advisory Council and the statewide coordinated regional medical direction initiative.  
 
During the past year, significant efforts were directed to implementation of regional medical direction, 
such that, for fiscal year 2013 the state’s Regional Emergency Medical and Trauma Advisory Councils 
have requested a total of $320,000 to continue their regional medical direction efforts. 
 
The statewide regional medical direction initiative has: 
• Facilitated communication and cooperation among emergency medical services agency 

medical directors, allowing them to share ideas, discuss problems and communicate within their 
peer groups. 

• Provided resources for agency medical directors to enhance their ability to perform their job 
functions. 

16,911  12,650 2 649 3,610 
Total EMS providers EMT Advanced EMT EMT-Intermediate Paramedic 
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• Facilitated improved efficiency in protocol development and delivery of education. Seven of the 
eleven Regional Emergency Medical and Trauma Advisory Councils now have regional protocols.  

• Provided a forum for the resolution of systems issues at both local and regional levels. 
• Created opportunities for continuous quality improvement at the EMS agency level, as well as the 

regional levels, provided benchmarks and best practices and allowed for the monitoring of 
outcomes to guide the continued provision of quality care. 

Emergency Medical Practice Advisory Council 
During fiscal year 2012, the Emergency Medical Practice Advisory Council solicited input from 
stakeholders on potential changes to the rules pertaining to EMS practice and medical director 
oversight. Frequent review of the rules allows Colorado’s emergency medical services systems to deliver 
the most current practices in EMS while the department ensures, via the medical oversight process, the 
safety of Colorado’s residents and visitors. The input received will be presented to the council and 
recommendations for rule changes will be made to the department’s executive director for 
promulgation later this fiscal year. The council continued to effectively meet its obligation to review and 
make recommendations on requests for waivers to the rules by EMS agency medical directors.  

Air Ambulance Licensing 
The department licensed 22 fixed and rotor wing air ambulance services that provided transportation 
to patients in Colorado in 2012. Nine of these services are based in Colorado. Thirteen are based out of 
state and are mostly situated near the state borders or within an hour of flight distance. A map of 
licensed air ambulance services can be found at 
http://batchgeo.com/map/fd42b8ede34b94c7609c909c964fff53. 

EMS System Consultative Reviews 
Emergency medical services system consultations were conducted at the request of the Fremont and 
Dolores county governments during the past year. The department assembled a team of practicing 
EMS professionals from communities across the state to assist these counties in analyzing their current 
EMS systems and developing strategies for improvement going forward. Subsequent to the teams’ 
reviews, department staff members met with local officials and stakeholders and provided formal 
reports of each county’s system assessment and recommendations for enhancing their systems.  

http://batchgeo.com/map/fd42b8ede34b94c7609c909c964fff53�
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Related Activities 
Communication Systems 
Public access in the emergency medical services setting is defined as the ability of an individual to 
secure prompt and appropriate emergency medical care. All counties in the state have E911 
telephone line services.  
 
The existing Colorado Digital Trunked Radio system provides statewide, two-way communications to 
state government, local government, tribal and a limited number of federal government agencies over 
a shared communications platform. The Digital Trunked Radio system in Colorado consists of 212 remote 
tower sites, more than 1,000 agencies and 64,000 subscriber units (individual radios) spread across four 
zones. The system carried more than 101 million calls in 2011.  
 
Department of Homeland Security grants provide additional funding to add infrastructure to the overall 
digital trunked radio system. Seven digital trunked radio tower sites are in the planning stages to be built 
in the near future. Future plans include adding a fifth zone controller to increase the system’s capacity. 
 
The Emergency Medical and Trauma Service Section’s grants program has helped to improve and 
expand communications infrastructure throughout the state. Funding has provided equipment to 
agencies so they can utilize the Digital Trunked Radio system as well as to keep many existing legacy 
communication systems operational.  
 

Injury Prevention 
Injury prevention efforts at the state level are coordinated through the Injury, Suicide and Violence 
Prevention Branch in the Prevention Services Division at the department. The branch builds capacity 
and sustainability at the community, regional and state levels by providing culturally appropriate 
programming and quality technical assistance and by maintaining diverse community partnerships. The 
Injury, Suicide and Violence Prevention Branch collaborated with the Emergency Medical and Trauma 
Services Section through funding and community collaboration efforts described below.    
 
Funding for the department’s injury prevention activities comes primarily through grants and 
cooperative agreements between the department and federal agencies such as the Center for 
Disease Control and Prevention, Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration and the 
Health Resources and Services Administration. Limited state general funds are provided to the Office of 
Suicide Prevention for its activities and to the unit for prevention of child abuse (through the Colorado 
Children’s Trust Fund). State funds have also been distributed through the Emergency Medical and 
Trauma Services Section’s grants program to providers interested in implementing local injury 
prevention programs. 
 
By providing data, technical assistance and education, staff members in the Injury, Suicide and 
Violence Prevention Branch and the Emergency Medical and Trauma Services Section support 
members of the emergency medical and trauma communities in planning community-based injury 
prevention activities. Many trauma centers are actively involved in current collaborative efforts on 
senior fall prevention, suicide prevention, booster seat use and safe driving initiatives. The state health 
department staff members provide coordination for coalitions and technical support in program 
planning and evaluation for these efforts.  
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During fiscal year 2012, the department named injury prevention as one of the department’s 10 
Winnable Battles. The Injury Prevention Winnable Battle initiative aims to decrease teen motor vehicle 
fatalities, increase adult seatbelt use and decrease hospitalizations related to older adult falls by 2016. 
The Injury, Suicide and Violence Prevention Branch and the Emergency Medical and Trauma Services 
Section are working collaboratively with stakeholders across the state to achieve these outcomes. 
 
This year staff members took a leadership role in planning and presenting a one-day injury prevention 
workshop covering all aspects of developing, implementing and evaluating an injury prevention 
program. The target audience was trauma nurse coordinators, other trauma staff members and other 
participants in the trauma and EMS system. More 50 people were in attendance, and the workshop 
received excellent reviews.  Participants came away with the knowledge and resources to identify an 
injury issue in their community and implement changes to work to address the problem.  
 

Emergency Medical Services for Children 
The Emergency Medical and Trauma Services Section continues to be the recipient of a federal EMS for 
Children State Partnership Grant. This grant is targeted to improve emergency medical care provided 
to children across the state. In the past year, the program convened stakeholders from across the state 
to refine the strategic priorities of the program. The main activity of the program continues to be 
provision of pediatric-focused education programs to EMS providers through collaboration with multiple 
education and healthcare institutions across the state.   
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Designated Trauma Centers as of June 30, 2012 
Level Facility Name City 
IV Animas Surgical Hospital Durango 
IV Arkansas Valley Regional Medical Center La Junta 
III Aspen Valley Hospital (CAH) Aspen 
NonD Avista Adventist Hospital Louisville 
NonD Avon Urgent Care (CCEC) Avon 
NonD Basin Clinic (CCEC) Naturita 
III Boulder Community Hospital Boulder 
NonD Boulder Community Hospital-Foothills Campus Boulder 
NonD Castle Rock Adventist Health Campus (CCEC) Castle Rock 
NonD Centennial Medical Plaza (CCEC) Englewood 
RPTC Children's Hospital Colorado Aurora 
NonD Children's Hospital Colorado at Parker Adventist Hospital Parker 
NonD Children's Hospital Colorado at St. Joseph Hospital Denver 
III Colorado Plains Medical Center Fort Morgan 
IV Community Hospital Grand Junction 
IV Conejos County Hospital Corporation (CAH) La Jara 
NonD Crested Butte Medical Center (CCEC) Crested Butte 
IV Delta County Memorial Hospital Delta 
I Denver Health Medical Center Denver 
V Denver Heath East Grand Clinic (CCEC) Winter Park 
IV East Morgan County Hospital (CAH) Brush 
IV Estes Park Medical Center (CAH) Estes Park 
NonD Family Health West Hospital (CAH) Fruita 
III Good Samaritan Medical Center Lafayette 
IV Grand River Medical Center (CAH) Rifle 
IV Gunnison Valley Health (CAH) Gunnison 
V Gypsum Urgent-Emergent Care (CCEC) Gysum 
IV Haxtun Hospital District (CAH) Haxtun 
IV Heart of the Rockies Regional Medical Center (CAH) Salida 
IV Keefe Memorial Hospital Cheyenne Wells 
IV Kit Carson County Memorial Hospital (CAH) Burlington 
IV Lincoln Community Hospital (CAH) Hugo 
II Littleton Adventist Hospital Littleton 
III Longmont United Hospital Longmont 
III Lutheran Medical Center Wheatridge 
III McKee Medical Center Loveland 
II Medical Center of the Rockies Loveland 
IV Melissa Memorial Hospital (CAH) Holyoke 
II Memorial Health System Colorado Springs 
NonD Memorial Hospital North Colorado Springs 
III Mercy Regional Medical Center Durango 
IV Middle Park Medical Center - Granby Campus Granby 
IV Middle Park Medical Center - Kremmling Campus Kremmling 
III Montrose Memorial Hospital Montrose 
IV Mt San Rafael Hospital (CAH) Trinidad 
II North Colorado Medical Center Greeley 
III North Suburban Medical Center Thornton 
NonD Northeast ER Thornton 
NonD Ortho Colorado Hospital Lakewood 
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Level Facility Name City 
NonD Pagosa Springs Medical Center Pagosa Springs 
III Parker Adventist Hospital Parker 
II Parkview Medical Center Pueblo 
NonD Parkview Pueblo West Emergency Services (CECC) Pueblo West 
II Penrose Hospital Colorado Springs 
IV Pikes Peak Regional Hospital (CAH) Woodland Park 
IV Pioneers Medical Center (CAH) Meeker 
IV Platte Valley Medical Center Brighton 
NonD Porter Adventist Hospital Denver 
III Poudre Valley Hospital Fort Collins 
IV Presbyterian/St Luke's Medical Center Denver 
NonD Prowers Medical Center (CAH) Lamar 
IV Rangely District Hospital (CAH) Rangely 
IV Rio Grande Hospital (CAH) Del Norte 
NonD Rose Medical Center Denver 
IV San Luis Valley Regional Medical Center Alamosa 
IV Sedgwick County Health Center Julesburg 
III Sky Ridge Medical Center Lone Tree 
NonD Southeast Colorado Hospital (CAH) Springfield 
IV Southwest Memorial Hospital (CAH) Cortez 
IV Spanish Peaks Regional Health Center (CAH) Walsenburg 
V St. Anthony Breckenridge Community Clinic (CCEC) Breckenridge 
NonD St. Anthony Copper Mountain (CCEC) Cooper Mountain 
I St. Anthony Hospital Lakewood 
III St. Anthony North Westminster 
V St. Anthony Keystone Medical Clinic (CCEC) Keystone 
IV St. Francis Medical Center Colorado Springs 
NonD St. Joseph Hospital Denver 
III St. Mary-Corwin Medical Center Pueblo 
II St. Mary's Hospital Grand Junction 
IV St. Thomas More Hospital Canon City 
IV St. Vincent General Hospital District (CAH) Leadville 
III Sterling Regional Medical Center Sterling 
III Summit Medical Center Frisco 
I Swedish Medical Center Englewood 
NonD Swedish SW ER (CCEC) Littleton 
V Telluride Medical Center (CCEC) Telluride 
II The Medical Center of Aurora Aurora 
IV The Memorial Hospital (CAH) Craig 
II University of Colorado Hospital Aurora 
III Vail Valley Medical Center Vail 
III Valley View Hospital Glenwood Springs 
NonD Weisbrod Memorial County Hospital (CAH) Eads 
IV Wray Community District Hospital (CAH) Wray 
IV Yampa Valley Medical Center Steamboat Springs 
IV Yuma District Hospital (CAH) Yuma 
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Totals: 

 
Total Designated Trauma Centers 72 
Total Non-Designated Facilities 23 
Total 95 
CCEC - Indicates licensure as community clinic with emergency care 
CAH - Indicates licensure as a Critical Access Hospital 
All other hospitals are licensed as acute care hospitals 

 

 

RPTC (Regional Pediatric Trauma Center) 1 
Level I 3 
Level II 9 
Level III 19 
Level IV 35 
Level V 5 




